Quotation

SSA would like to establish connectivity to Commissioner office through overhead OFC cable. In this regard quotations are called in the prescribed format from the vendors establishing the connectivity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>price in Rs.</th>
<th>Units required</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Optical Fiber cable –
        | Single Mode (6 Core
        | is recommended) –
        | Required length with
        | required PVC Casing
        | and PIPE          |
| 2.     | SC Panel with 12
        | Ports LIU – 1 Pair. |
| 3.     | SC Pigtails – Single
        | Mode – 12 Nos.      |
| 4.     | SC Coupler Duplex –
        | Single Mode – 1 Pair |
| 5.     | LC-SC-SC patch Cord –
        | Single Mode – 1 Pair |
| 6.     | 1 Gbps Media
        | Converters – 1 Pair. |

You are requested to inspect the site on any working day and access before quoting your lowest price. Your quotation should this office on or before 18th November 2015 3PM. Quotation sent after due date will not be received. Quotation should be sent to the above address duly sealed supercribing as 'Quotation for OFC Cabling'.

Terms and conditions:
1. All the components must carry at least one year onsite comprehensive warranty.
2. Quotation should also include outline map showing the connectivity.
3. Rate quoted by you is final. Taxes if any, must be indicated separately.
4. Payment will be made only after successful completion of work.
5. This office has all the rights to accept or reject the quotation without giving any reasons.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

State Project Director
Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan